
 
 
 
 
 

Fr Van Nguyen, Parish Priest 

Fr William Chow, Assistant Priest 

Marie Caldareri, Secretary (Tues, Wed, Thurs) 

Phone: 9790 1933   Email: admin@stfelixparish.org.au   

Website: www.stfelixparish.org.au 

Responsorial Psalm 
R. Happy are they who follow the law of the Lord!  
 

Gospel Acclamation 
Alleluia, alleluia! 
Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth; 
you have revealed to little ones the mysteries of the kingdom. 
Alleluia! 
 

Comm Antiphon:  
They ate and had their fill, 
and what they craved the Lord gave them; 
they were not disappointed in what they craved. 
 

This weeks readings:  Sirach 15:15-20;    
1Corinthians 2:6-10;    Matthew 5:17-37. 
 

Next Sunday: 7th Sunday in Ordinary Time - Yr A 
 

Readings: Leviticus 19:1-2, 17-18;   1Corinthians 3:16-23;     
Matthew 5:38-48. 

WEEKEND MASS TIMES 
Saturday: 6pm (Vigil),  

Sunday: 8am, 10am,  6pm,  
12noon (Polish). 

 

THIS WEEK’S MASSES  
Tuesday - 8.00am  

Wednesday - 8.00am  
Thursday - 8.00am  

Friday - 8.00am  
Saturday - 8.00am  

 

Nursing Home Masses 
Friday - 11.00am Bupa Greenacre  

 

Vietnamese Mass 
7 pm - 1st Thurs of each month.  

 

Polish Mass 
6 pm - 1st Friday of every month 
plus every Friday during Lent, May, 
June, October and November. 

 

DEVOTIONS 
Adoration & Benediction:  
Tuesday 7.30pm - 8.30pm. 
Saturday 7.00am - 8.00am. 

 

Rosary: Saturday 8.25am. 
 

Vietnamese Divine Mercy Prayer: 
6.30pm - 1st Wed of each month. 

 

SACRAMENTS 
Reconciliation:  

Saturday 4.30 - 5.30 pm 
Or by appointment. 

 

Marriages: By arrangement with 
at least 6 months notice. 

 

Care  for the Sick: Any time. Please 
call the Presbytery. 

 

Baptisms: Ring for an appointment 

 

"Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or the 

Prophets; I have not come to abolish them but to fulfill them.” 

                                                 Matthew 5:17 



Baptism:                       This week, we welcome into the Catholic faith:  

Lucas Mark Ngo 

    May he always know the love of God and feel His guiding hand throughout his life. 

PLANNED GIVING PROGRAM REQUEST FORM 
Would you like to become a regular contributor to the Parish? 

 
 

If so, please fill in this slip and return it to the Parish Office. Otherwise send an e-mail with your details 

to Marie at admin@stfelixparish.org.au 
 

Name…………………………………………………………... Telephone No.: ………………………...…. 
 

Address:…………………………………………………………………………...………………….………… 
 

Email : ……………………………………………………………………………….…………………….…….  

 
WOULD LIKE                                                                           WOULD LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE                  WOULD LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE                                                         
ENVELOPES                                                                            USING CREDIT CARD                   VIA DIRECT DEBIT 

   

Lenten Companion 2023 

 The beautiful Season of Lent is approaching 

with Ash Wednesday being on 22nd February. 

Let us make the most of this precious time to 

gather in our parishes and communities to reflect 

on the Passion, Death and Resurrection of Jesus, 

using the Lenten companion SPIRIT AND TRUTH: 

The Power of Christ Revealed. This free booklet 

contains Gospel readings for the Sundays of Lent 

until Easter Sunday, and Gospel reflections 

by Sister Joanna Marie Collins OP, Daniel Ang, Fr 

Lewi Barakat, Mat De Sousa, Anna Harrison, 

Elizabeth Flynn MCR and Bishop Richard 

Umbers. Designed for individual or group prayer, 

either in-person or online, the booklet is now 

available in the Church foyer and online 

at www.gomakedisciples.org.au. 

Synod 2023 
 Synod cards are available in the Church foyer with information and a QR code that will allow you 
access to the Synod website. To help explain the interlinking of the Plenary Council, the 2023 Synod 
and the Archdiocese’s Go Make Disciples program, a short video has been prepared by the Sydney 
Archdiocese, “A Church on Mission”. This can be viewed on YouTube via this link  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r2OmKXv-qKg  
 The responses to the Synod consultation questions are due by 27th February 2023 through the 
Synod website https://www.catholic.au/s/article/XVI-Ordinary-General-Assembly-of-the-Synod-of-
Bishops 
 Finally, a day of prayer and reflection in support of the Plenary Council and the Synod is planned 
for 26th February at Mary McKillop Place, 7 Mount St, North Sydney from 9.30am to 3.00pm. All are 
welcome and encouraged to attend. Kindly register your attendance by emailing Sr Jo Brady RSJ, 
jo.brady@sydneycatholic.org.au  

https://comms.sydneycatholic.org/ch/75218/dyb05/2219097/qUKjK2x51h8fCrFp9XydEV04MG0jcedSm4KNY_ry.html


                                             19 FEBRUARY 

Reader 1 Gloria Booby Joseph Dang Andrew Nguyen Nhung Bui 
Reader 2      “       “      “       “        “       “          “       “ 

Acolyte Joseph Bui (A) An Dang (A) Anthony Joseph (A) Thanh Vu (A) 

Choir St Anne SSOG St Felix Elias 

6.00pm                                             8.00am                            10.00am                          6.00pm 

Weekly Rosters 

Mass Intentions:   
 

Recently Deceased: Br Anthony (Tony) Atkinson FMS 
 

Anniversary: Louise Rhea Descombes; Phanxico Xavier Maria; Joseph Nguyen;Joseph Condello; 

Phero Ha Van Thien; Giuse Chu Van Nhuan; Paul Do Van Kien; Maria Phan Quynh Thu; Maria Do Thi 

Tuan. 
 

Deceased: J.B Nghi; Maria Mun; Maria Ngo; Theresa Nga; Rosa Nguyet; Phaolo Phan Van Tho; 

Micae Lai Dinh Trung; Lucien Descombes; Boutrous Elias; Fayez & Nael Bou Najem; Fahme Abdul 

Ahad. 
 

Sick: Annick Duval; Jason Timbs & Bart Hennely, Dau (Xuan); Gerard Go; Fatima Fernandes; Marian 

Periera; baby Alan Dien Quan Nguyen; Monina Rodriguez Pineda; Tenshi Asriel Magdaleno Arcenas; 

Maria Carta; Teresita Martinez; Maria Kovatsun; Frannie; Jun Ibarra; Abida Gill; Vo Van Kiet; Maria Bui 

Thi Don; Josette Ackad; Billy; Lagi Amoa; Clarence Ally; Jane Aquino; Glory Bereira; Jenny; Hoa Mai; 

Rosa House; Nivea Wanigesekera; Henriette Tam Tinh Lam; Laura Malss; Rita Gattellari; Rolly Porto; 

Aranka Novak; Hoa Vu; Michael Connor. 

 12 February 19 February 

Altar Society Group 2  Group 3 (see notes) 

Church Cleaners El Shaddai Group Vinh Nguyen 

SVDP D Rodrigues Andrew Nguyen 

Notes:   
SSOG: Singing Servants of God 
 

SMMC: St Mary Mackillop’s Choir 

Group 3: Tram Vu (Florist)  

                                          

 

 
     

 Families have rules. Without rules, family life would be chaos. As a family, brainstorm a list of 

rules that you are all called to follow in your home in order for you all to get along together. Think about 

rules for play time, rules for eating, rules for how to speak to one another, rules for going out with 

friends, and so on. Emphasize that families follow rules as a way of showing love and respect for one 

another. Explain that in this Sunday’s Gospel, Jesus talks about following the Law. Say: God’s Law of 

love can be thought of as rules that we are to follow in order to show our love and respect for 

one another. Read aloud this Sunday’s Gospel, Matthew 5:17–37. Talk specifically with one another 

about how anger is to be dealt with in your family. Conclude by praying for the grace to overcome anger 

and to show respect for one another as a family by following God’s Law of love.     

© Copyright Loyola Press All Rights Reserved.  Used with permission.  www.loyolapress.com 

         God’s Law of love 

                                             12 FEBRUARY 

Reader 1 Viviane Chayna Philip Castillo Helen Vujevic Anthony Tran 

Reader 2       “       “      “       “        “       “      “       “ 

Acolyte Joseph Bui (A) An Dang (A) Martin Tran (A) Thanh Vu (A) 

Choir St Anne SSOG SMMC Elias 

SVDP Piety Shop 
 There are still some 2023 St Columban Calendar Calendars available to purchase at the Piety 

Shop for $10.00 each. Last chance before they run out! 

http://www.loyolapress.com


Catechist & Friendship Group: Bev Lamaro  0409 710 703; Choir: Alison De Sousa  0421 660 187; 
Youth: Anthony Eltarraf 0403 111 641;  Pastoral Council:  Patrick Abou-rizk 0416 035 993;   

St Vincent de Paul: Diago Rodrigues 9791 5209 ; Bankstown Josephite Companions: Robyn Molloy 9707 1292;  
Cemetery Committee: Maureen Vincent 9790 4217; Sacramental co-ordinator: Gloria Booby 0413 294 224; 

Safeguarding Officer: Anthony Chadrawy 9790 1933; Polish Priests:  8783 0533;   
De La Salle Brothers:  9708 2692; St. Felix Primary School:  9796 7875  Frances Bonanno - Principal;   

LaSalle Catholic College: 9793 5600  Michael Egan - Principal;   
Archdiocesan Website:  www.sydney.catholic.org.au 

 

A message from the Archdiocese of Sydney 

 Child sexual abuse is a crime. The appropriate people to deal with a crime are the police. If you – or 

anyone you know – have been abused, please contact the police. Alternatively, you can contact the Safeguarding 

and Ministerial Integrity Office at (02) 9390 5810 or you may also want to speak to your Parish Priest who will be 

able to provide support and guidance. The Archdiocese has a legal obligation to report crimes to the police. 

GOSPEL: Matthew 5:17-37 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew.  
Such was said to your ancestors; but I am speaking to you. 

         Jesus said to his disciples: ' Do not imagine that I have come to abolish the Law or the Prophets. I 
have come not to abolish them but to complete them. I tell you solemnly, till heaven and earth 
disappear, not one dot, one little stroke, shall disappear from the Law until its purpose is achieved. 
Therefore, the man who infringes even one of the least of these commandments and teaches others to 
do the same will be considered the least in the kingdom of heaven; but the man who keeps them and 
teaches them will be considered great in the kingdom of heaven. 
'For I tell you, if your virtue goes no deeper than that of the scribes and Pharisees, you will never get 
into the kingdom of heaven. 
 'You have learnt how it was said to our ancestors: You must not kill; and if anyone does kill he 
must answer for it before the court. But I say this to you: anyone who is angry with his brother will 
answer for it before the court; if a man calls his brother "Fool" he will answer for it before the Sanhedrin; 
and if a man calls him "Renegade" he will answer for it in hell fire. So then, if you are bringing your 
offering to the altar and there remember that your brother has something against you, leave your 
offering there before the altar, go and be reconciled with your brother first, and then come back and 
present your offering. Come to terms with your opponent in good time while you are still on the way to 
the court with him, or he may hand you over to the judge and the judge to the officer, and you will be 
thrown into prison. I tell you solemnly, you will not get out till you have paid the last penny. 
'You have learnt how it was said: You must not commit adultery. But I say this to you: if a man looks at 
a woman lustfully, he has already committed adultery with her in his heart. If your right eye should 
cause you to sin, tear it out and throw it away; for it will do you less harm to lose one part of you than to 
have your whole body thrown into hell. And if your right hand should cause you to sin, cut it off and 
throw it away; for it will do you less harm to lose one part of you than to have your whole body go to 
hell. 
 'It has also been said: Anyone who divorces his wife must give her a writ of dismissal. But I say 
this to you: everyone who divorces his wife, except for the case of fornication, makes her an 
adulteress; and anyone who marries a divorced woman commits adultery. 
'Again, you have learnt how it was said to our ancestors: You must not break your oath, but must fulfil 
your oaths to the Lord. But I say this to you: do not swear at all, either by heaven, since that is God's 
throne; or by the earth, since that is his footstool; or by Jerusalem, since that is the city of the great 
king. Do not swear by your own head either, since you cannot turn a single hair white or black. All you 
need say is "Yes" if you mean yes, "No" if you mean no; anything more than this comes from the evil 
one.' 
The Gospel of the Lord. 
 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

Catholic Weekly 
 This weekend the Catholic Weekly includes a special commemorative magazine devoted to 
remembering Cardinal George Pell. It features contributions from a stellar lineup of contributors 
including Archbishop Anthony Fisher OP, journalist Tess Livingstone, Hayden Ramsay, religious, clergy 
and many others paying tribute to the life and achievements of the late cardinal. Copies are available to 
purchase at only $2. 


